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Yee Will Red It Here Railway» now Preparing for Harvest Rush “ *e,»P»p«ri
Th» Review ha* winhluiled

i*

FOR RENT—Hew Seven Room 
Home, Apply to g-fnnk Slater.

-/°K. «ALE—A Happy Thought 
RAoge In geed condition Apply te
Albert Hemingway

an ar
rangement with the Family lleral-l 
anil Weekly Star of Montreal hy 
which we ran uffei the grpateet bar 
gain ever given to newspaper reader*. 
The offer include» a full year'a mb- 
eerfption to both paper*, an ait oal 
ender with a moat lieaiitiful picture 
subject ready for framing, and an 
opportunity to win a Sfi.lum print.

In the Federal Flection of Hl’.'l 
there were ,1,110,110# vole*

FOR RKNT—8 Room Cottage on
mÎÎJ! App,y 10 R

Cider Made to Order
And Cider Apples Bought

A. W. Palmer Phone 183

I I*
cunt out

of a total of 4,4X0,310 on the vni<>r* 
liet. How many vote* will In» polled 
in tin* next Fe.lrerl election?

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star are off,•rii,g 810,00(1 in 94 

prizes for the best estimates, and

1
Strayed on PremisesV HtiKSüQe-Of A. P. Gibbons, Dundaa Street 

Nelson, 4 head of cattle about 
years old. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying ex.
penses.

arrangement with the publishers of 
that great weekly gives every Review 
subscriber an opportunity to make 
an eat,ironie and perhaps win the
capita] prize of 88,00(1. ........... per-

will will. Why should it

V»H Interior view
H een oiwrs sgL jÉ£of one of 

led on Can
the new lundi counter 

Pacific line».

- Si

For Sale .

«ASSeS-** not
he you.

5SBS6
Read This Bargain

♦ Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

The Review cost* *1 pi r year, the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star 
coats 82 per year, 
a full year'a subscription to both 
papers, including a copy of tie 
Family Heiald Art I'alur.der and the
right to make........ .. estimate in The
Family Herald'* Flection Voiitvst

i k»1

mmK a
We now offi rLtd

Phone 105 " "&%\ Harvehtors^tneln lr*vlhg su. Ann#
' M» Street Waterdown

vtjDr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

Intorlor vl.w of C.jmiC “ „„ j „„ h.n„>r»’
Quttiug of all wheat is expected begin within 

about a week, says a report the Ontario
wheat b’?6 k”f AgriclJlture' a,,d a rule fall 
wheat is locking very promising. stem report*

vcr>: encouraging, but just what the h..v-
unlil L?XP"Cte,d.‘° hc ”ill.,‘ot bc gr-icrally known 
until representatives of the three prairie Provin
cial Governments and the two railroads meet in 
Winnipeg to discuss the labor situation and the 
best means of securing help to harvest whatever 
dM? hv t Jai H?,vtve,\ ‘he crop reports issued to 
dian te

butinée,ndSient1' £ $££ fl»' “j»  ̂
°fa heavy movement of harvest writers. 
ouSe movement of harvesters has developed into 
officea department in railroad transportation 

^ the movement starts it must be 
Qthrou*h,J,° c°mpleti«i as speedily and effec

tively as possible, the attention of a large staff 
H, concentrated for nearly a month before 

during and for some time after the rush on a-^em- 
bling equipment, distributing it to the various 
SL™ ctT-try from whence the harvesters are 

making up the special trains, securing 
supplies for the lunch cars, and the hundred ami 
one things which have to be looked after in order 
ter îSv’ï h ra"r* an'' of "I'ich the travel- 
1 J raï ? k "<,thlne a:,'> probably cares less.

ycars the Canadian Pacific Railway has handled some 85,000 west-hound har
vesters. Last year this Company inaugurated the 
Lupch Counter car which afforded facilities hither-1

All for $2to unknown to excursionists and, although perhaps 
.nf of 11,18 innova:ion, over 

dlan ranïîc imes *” 8peC,a' trains ovcr Cc,ia- 

Thi-s year the Company is making practically 
the same preparation as last. As soon as it il 

» jurat now many are required to work in 
.he harxest the excursions will be arranged1 and
Ivi ’io 7laeie,li!p-J11? exondons originate from as 
iar east as the Maritimes and as far wert as the 
border of Ontario, but all are of the same tvpe 
“J1!1, ®s. ra,l equipment is concerned.

Colonist cars are used which afford comfortable 
seating during the day, facilities are afforded 
those who wish to prepare their own meals in 
?*n®2 kitchen at the end of each car, and at night 
bunks may be pulled down as an upper berth or 
the seats extended to afford comfortable sleeping 
quarters. The lunch counter car, in which as many 
as fifty men can t -ke a meat'at the same time 
jf an important section of the train. The traxel- 
hng harvester is sure of being able to sjbre a 
E wn!Uihls Purse and of the food Applied 
him being of good quality and served in a sani- 
tary manner. List year this department on Cana- 
d an Pacific lines served over two hundred ti.ou- 
nnd meals, and the exnerinient was so much appre
ciated, ar.d proved sucli a success that it has now 
become a regular institution.

Old timers travelling west now-a-d-ys regard 
the tnp as a holiday an 1 the number of women 
and children who have been seen travelling with 
the harvesters since the standard of service ren
dered has been what it now is, has increased to 
a remarkable degree.

Estimâtes must be made at time 
of subscribing, and no change» will 
l>e permitted afterwards*. Older 
at lin» otiice.

Phone 177 r 2

ill Street Weterdown

THE PUBLIC
Will save a large percentage in 

purchasing their watches from
Running on schedule the Canadian 

Pacific liner "Empress of Canada," 
Captain A. J. Hailey, again de
monstrated her right to the v'aim of 
"Queen of the Pacific." The Cana- 
d.in vésscl left Vancouver 2*4 hours 
after the American liner "President 
McKinley" ar.d arrived in Yokohama 
five hours ih the lead

N. Zimmerman ht

having hi 
pairingVr them.

Main Street oppoait Weavers

Aria m do re-

The British Govern in 
pleting at Chatham the

fit is rom- 
! •••gest and 

most wonderful urdcr-v; vr craft in 
the world. On the surface she will 
displace 2.7S0 tons and "/hen s= b- 
merged 3.600 tons, this disp'acement 
being 1,400 tons greater than that 
of the largest G -rman submarine. 
V\ ith a twelve-inch gun the new sub
marine will be nb’e to hoi"h*i!il any 
object and then quickly disappear 
under the sea.

parts

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

29 Connaught Ave. South
F Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

1 specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-vv

Ontario

/9fc.'~S5uiig

EiSBISI
demand .la the year wore on the eff-cia!s expect that this meat, with 
proved thu. i?,' S.encr“"y ,,m- hi*>». a»d olhtr bu«al<> Products,
the Allan He —Ti* #l , r,7*e" a,onK Wl11 bllomc * regular BOUrce of in
better nêièf H e*»ecial|y a much come to the people of Canada in the r price. future.

Agent For '1
The Ladies' Home Journal, am 

Saturday Evening Puât. 1 wouli 
be pleased to have your renewals 
Phone 197 and let me explain tvrnn 
for new subscription.

Bft

JR/vKfcWill Be Pleased

“Oui-
# t iintoii Spence.

ave You Visit T<l
% CARPENTER WORK !

the n.tmi..VPOrle Are IBr ahead of months. As a result of these works. 
Idly Mhtlnï y*îr* and lr« r»P- the mills operated hy the Price ir,- 
C.n/d.'. i,. lh,‘ ,?r,jgn markeu. teresta will be kept in full activity 
turâî and tOZr, ‘ ,l?rVt' ,grlcu|- dur,r* the whole year, instead of 
now wîîL/*V.,r eî -l£d5îKi5 *ra partly closing down in the winter 
1252 OOOftnn hf'k l*;*20-000,®01), or months, as they have had to do in 
*252,000,000 higher than a year ago. , the past.

nl?.rlt™^,.imralS',atio£ during the More than $12,000,000 worth of 
.nil ïraee ,nded December, tot- equipment was added to the Csfha-
h, th. comJ?arad with 28,626 dian Pacific Railway', service du>-
nr.Sâ„. ™ POniflnF perlod °l th« la* 1923. Induded were 18 Pacific

J,,ar- «" Increaee of 126 and 20 Mikado type locomotives, ell
United Ht.,.. from ‘ho ™»7 Powerful and equipped with
with ufoM* 17,282, compared the most modern devices for power. 
„n, "tai,'t *,£^ea*,ot BJnl Pcr y>e,d »nd economical operation.
BlB.'mJa immigration for the Othar items were 16 steel baggage/
n^ne-month perlod of 1»# vu 124,. care, 12 mail and exprès., 16 flr.t
aam. CîîLïiî*? "Ith e®’Z,T ln tiw claaa coaches, 8 cafe-parlor and
»n IneroJlî” « «n» Pr,vlou» year, buffet-parlor car», 1,000 box ca-,
sn Increase of 107 per cent , 260 freight refrigerator care, ,%j

The n...ji------- Z" 1 coal care, 60 oil Unk care, 300 au-k,: ra°,adlan P*ciflc Railway temobile care, 38 vane for freight
RL. a r kfom Boorlnga, Willis, conductors and 14 snow-ploughs.

A Compsny, 2,162.10 pound. ----------F
5S2r*..dr ololhihution to th. of. The seventh of C.nsds's dlrec- 

/rte °{,,‘h* steamship tlon-flndlng stations was recently 
theîî^îîi Awtrslla for saving completed for aervlce hy the radio 
thl jîïLî.^ï® for la! vagi nr during ; branch of the Department of Marine 
L*,-opantse earthquake. Tor the and Fliharlea, to aeelst the boats
Lv** Pj™™| a memento and ships navigating the Bay of

St**1" 8*t"uel Fundy and the coaetal water» ex-
.i5 i,then com- tending to Boeton. This elation

îu” ..S1 "1 -"prasa of Austrs- tends to make the route favored by
..J.,an.. y* commander of the the Canadian Pacific steamships In

r*71a Caned» on her world winter, already splendidly equipped
, yttnds aterllng have with safety devlcee, still eafer. By

■r**yP*d Norn the above meana of the epparatus. the wire-
“n Flan» are being made to laea operator of any ship In dlatreae

aanor “• rapuin,, when the "Em. wlthtn 406 mile, of the Canadlar
P. *" _°L, -, raachee Yoke- shore can find hie location «Imply by
JffJ? “,*** tjo Japineia gov- preeslng a spring* Then station,
srnment participating In the care. have been described as “a Godsend 
■osuea. 1 to u mgfiners."

Home”
Te* Room and Shop

dam, in 
is reported 

II. and the To add 
new accounts

All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

Chas. GalivanWe sell T*. M, C. Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy 
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit. 
Choice groceries, stationary and 
achool supplies. Caaada and 
ki»Bie*J fresh.

----------* Don’t overlook the vil
lage stores off the line 
of railways,
A salesman we know be
gan by calling on soma 
of them in a car to make 
the necessary arrange
ments. Hc hasn't seen 
his new customers since. 
At an appointed day and 
hour ho regularly call» 
up each by Long Di»- 
tance from a list*he 
prepared, and gets their 
order».
If he Is away, someone 
else carries out the sche
dule for him.
Hie customer» Ilk» to 
deal with headquarter».
He added over 100 new so- 
eounts In a few months — 
•aya the bueinoa* bulks larve 
•t the end of the rw.

Wetçrdown Ontario

WETW. G. SPENCEt 'FEETPhone 121 V/.Mill StreetIt Weterdown MssCsmcCsIfc. 
Cseek Tsetffc ssf 
Set Tin*

. WAMPOLE’S

J PARAFORMIC

1
ion & Sonbx

■ THROAT I 
JLOZENGES I

will prevent I
sitmisHOiCUSTOM

TAILORS
»end stop the 

progress of 
then disorder»
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quglttiee 
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k*rwftel gem» and 
IMOW <H.l g,«W.

NX 163

ERD0WN e Kvtv BjM TéUphon* it a 
Long Dis tan ot Station.Price 25c
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